<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic &amp; Brief Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Webinar Link &amp; Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **National Institute for Excellence in Teaching (NIET): TAP: the System for Teacher and Student Advancement and the NIET Best Practices Center** | Tuesday, April 22, 2014 | 3:30 p.m. | Topic: NIET Webinar: TAP and the Best Practices Center Overview  
Date: Tuesday, April 22, 2014  
Time: 3:30 pm, Central Daylight Time (Chicago, GMT-05:00)  
Meeting Number: 803 744 537  
Meeting Password: overview |

During this webinar, participants will receive information about the elements and structure of the TAP System as well as an overview of the services and support provided by the NIET Best Practices Center (BPC). **TAP™: The System for Teacher and Student Advancement** is a comprehensive school reform system that provides powerful opportunities for career advancement, professional growth, instructionally focused accountability and competitive compensation for educators. Through the implementation of four interrelated key elements, teachers are improving their instruction and the achievement of their students. The NIET Best Practices Center (BPC) provides innovative services, support and solutions to schools, districts and states to improve educator effectiveness. The information about the TAP System and the BPC will be presented through a PowerPoint presentation via webinar and audio conference and questions will be answered afterward.

---

**To join the online meeting (Now from mobile devices!):**
1. Go to [https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=me86d540f69d29475b795de4c26bd793c](https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=me86d540f69d29475b795de4c26bd793c)
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: overview
4. Click "Join".

To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link: [https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=mb308309767baea19ead0c155e6111df0](https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=mb308309767baea19ead0c155e6111df0)

---

**To join the audio conference only:**
Call-in toll number (US/Canada): 1-650-479-3208  
Access code: 803 744 537

You must click on the link to view the webinar and join the audio conference using either your phone or your computer's microphone/speakers.

---

For assistance
1. Go to [https://niet.webex.com/niet/mc](https://niet.webex.com/niet/mc)
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support."
During this webinar, participants will receive information about the elements and structure of the TAP System as well as an overview of the services and support provided by the NIET Best Practices Center (BPC). TAP™: The System for Teacher and Student Advancement is a comprehensive school reform system that provides powerful opportunities for career advancement, professional growth, instructionally focused accountability and competitive compensation for educators. Through the implementation of four interrelated key elements, teachers are improving their instruction and the achievement of their students. The NIET Best Practices Center (BPC) provides innovative services, support and solutions to schools, districts and states to improve educator effectiveness. The information about the TAP System and the BPC will be presented through a PowerPoint presentation via webinar and audio conference and questions will be answered afterward.
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**To join the online meeting (Now from mobile devices)!**

1. Go to [https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=m6f53d5b4837ed6f5fe1eb99124e24802](https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=m6f53d5b4837ed6f5fe1eb99124e24802)
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: overview
4. Click "Join".

To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link: [https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=m34585523b1a4b99acd779db798b68296](https://niet.webex.com/niet/j.php?MTID=m34585523b1a4b99acd779db798b68296)

**To join the audio conference only**

Call-in toll number (US/Canada): 1-650-479-3208
Access code: 802 069 593

**You must click on the link to view the webinar and join the audio conference using either your phone or your computer’s microphone/speakers.**

For assistance

1. Go to [https://niet.webex.com/niet/mc](https://niet.webex.com/niet/mc)
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support".